
CROWBAR
restaurant

SNACKS
AND SIDES

Nachos 99 kr bbq chicken wings 99kr

Topped with cheese, pico de gallo,
black beans, salsa and guacamole, 

Fried chicken wings tossed in bbq-
sauce topped with chili and cilantro.

Shrimp taco 119 kr

the fried combo 169 kr

Breaded and fried shrimps in a crispy
taco shell, topped with sriracha mayo
and lime. 

A true american combo meal to share.
Fried jalapeños, onion rings, shrimps,
cauliflower, calamared and two dips
of your choice. 

MAIN COURSES

SIRLOIN STEAK 199/229/299 kr

steak sandwhich 149 kr

Tender, juicy steak thats been roasted
in the oven overnight,

Grilled steak, served on bread with
chipotlemayo, crispy salad, tomato
and red onion

Cajun cod 199 kr

Chicken and waffles 159 kr

Grilled cajun spiced cod, served with
stir fried shrimps and clams on a bed
of salad.

Crispy fried chicken served on
golden, soft waffle, topped with dark
syrup and siracha creme.

Vegetarian/vegan

bbq cauliflower wings 89 kr
Vegan
Fried cauliflower tossed in bbq-
sauce, topped with chili and cilantro

shredded beef tacos 159 kr
tacos topped with shredded beef,
cheese, mango, cilantro and a touch
of habanero.

Grilled chicken salad 149 kr
Juicy grilled chicken served with
cripsy salad, red onions, kale, carrots,
apple, mango, kimchi and walnuts.

BURGERS

Halloumi burger 149 kr
Served with chipotlemayo, rocket
salad, honey balsamico, walnuts in a
brioche bread.

Salmon burger 149 kr
Served with spinach, pickled onion
and dill mayonnaise in a brioche
bread.

Smash burger 149/199 kr

Served with cheddar cheese,
chilimayo, fried onions in a brioche
bread.

Veggie burger 149 kr
Meat style burger served with
chilimayo, rocket salad, red onion and
a vegan hamburger bun.

150G/300G

Vegan

200G/300G/400G



A glass filled with ice cream,
salted caramel sauce, a salted
caramel milkshake, topped
with whipped cream and a
piece of apple pie.

Caramel apple pie
Decadent chocolate shake
with a chocolate ganache
rimmed glass, topped with
a whipped cream, a
brownie and a toasted
marshmallow

Chocolate
Vanilla milkshake with a
glass rimmed with
strawberry jam and custard
topped with whipped cream
and a donut.

Donut

freak shakes

SIDE DISHES
French fries
Sweet potato fries
grilled corn on the cob
marinated broccoli
mix salad

SAUCE
red wine sauce
peppercorn sauce
aioli
chipotle mayonnaise
chili mayo
béarnaise sauce
vegan chili mayonnaise

ADD ONS
29 KR 22 KR

DESSERTS

oven roasted root vegetables

add a shot of alcohol to
us for a boozy experience.

79 KR


